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Whlsàerings From The West.

Northern Alberta Aâsociation Going Strong.

By r. A. K. T.

aY co-me al .id clubs may go, good wishes, the:offieers at Edmon-
the Northe ' Alberta Oute ton feel justly'elated.

"(,W"iation"WM go on for efet. At The antedilùvian saying that "AU
least this is the sentiment ailiiig work and. no play makes Jack a

-t-Té" 6f, th' ýfbrts' ýOeàI!àTMeM_ duU boyi'ý is:as trueý k Alberta as
bers ' âf"d!ný the lagIf, meeting.: In. in any other p-rovmee, and maay
tke,'W-,ýst 'if OoUite, é-veryoiae Îsý and- divers are the wffl adopted by

olmeers.: te forget manifèiti4 ellear-

seen, on 4iost ev enine ski qnIle:îý;Xjià 17bë e7fZý-ýë 6È_ý wieldiule the rake "dtlhe hoe, in t1kega-ûizâtion that'% ýffif«I1ey hà,ý beèü.- laudable, purpweý ofputtiîiý his new-
blessed with a healthy eh t
and like th 1 . . araé. er,, acquiredWëst tnd peeperty

e "JoritY of :stnrdýy hàrticultur4 order, many of his
Youneýerme it haâ, kof- béèn -slo*. ý tô. fiters , 4ýé tngaged. mi', theé eqüalIý-,
Make presfflue t. Aiready he'althy ireicréation 'of ' 9 180 Ierý;there ariiwhispéri ofild =,Phing.iuto: and it may be said to their creýUtireal est"ý; ùîýz:" dir; butand il 6ction we they don't "play àt gàldiêre
eut-West are lucky,, for there is quite go into the:work hmi-ely. Iftdeed,lot lett. Theu the gracions redep- two at least ha--ve had the honoiir of

representing: thiýir regimente, k the
Ëý ',sOw-terý at the civi1 Service Çou- Old Country. ýSeeiaI î%nd èhalitable<,
vew f, WOrký,alýe weW th

to &U rafflsý. Mr. n'. Paýîh ugoï)
-the, mémbûrsý ham'fqnr Aeïéral yearý oëêupiéd !ýIe

"býête", of "$mail -Iionourary rinsition of, prùeidentý

ýA" 4th4n to, hâà beèü, and sen is e imiËelige
-,No d,ý4erHùg mie

as been turned ",aô4ýn by -this
a, be' Y"sQýýt Is -,*at

C., Ci'-T for, M ta, visitedt4i 49i, butý,,manYpborý,
e 0ilï oit èID»ntOný,Ie««ýùY, on soym , $ooi»te, e uý'fAOOrp "i*
hix ïMMI tour of ingpecti6à, bïý M ailsù a cuttoms -Ozwr, audý-h#ý

tw
à, ï,or
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C.ommand ýýR
South Pola
of the e*,enmg,, in additibuto the Ckjýone..'jûhn: Tüt»h :died at
.A»erican Consul and many propin- home, iu Ottawa on Sunday, May-
età uiéÉ. Both Mr. Parish-a d Mr. 24th' ;àged sevéniy-seven year_ 8.ý
Twinep:,are no-w utiliffing theirspare ý Colonel -Tflten -Wes a native of LMýMoments in engineering a conveles- caster, N.B., and, afier some yearscent home for the cùy;,ýand1jW tb0pý*f Johno joiný
powers that be have assured suppe'rt-.,.,ed tU »ý:minîoji Civil Service in the
their efforts will not be waste ýyear of,. Confederation. , In 1884,

Another offieer is a hÎghïy sue- lUé îý>f Marine and
iBefflful poultry breeder, Who éan Fisberiae waà divided, he became
supply guaranteed prize setthie-of- jý)epu.ty Minister of Fisheries, and
anY krwwn strain at a moment's no- .coiifÀùued to hold that important

Poýý until t4ede4ýartment
have tried them, beýtheWîgii&miùù, > 'w4s un, ç'r, ()4 ,dopýity_inl e ça -or: their Aù*,ý koPîkno*l- p P'

in là9o, heý
thut ýthe len hm:: been CPVM te, î b
ehange colour 9ya Q" miqn W w Mye

8qý and reported, u1-pon t é or
tionof the 01-vilSei-yiefew temý b&ck;. ý'. y, , - ,or niany ýýars ,Ç ' l' GU'I«VPite *ë ýfàet tuat thl,- rû",, olone

has 'h à«à an 0 ceý,0Peût G4ards, roie Wt 'Om,rathër than Mây weather.,ý::_:
+hc -fou iijýý

17
1î j4eý1o t e

We the,
yea_

VW, ai( ap 'pÀ m'- Tg, iuýi>st10M»ùlë'ý-"ýý,*aiý"th,4ý"Qovéi«=éýl'à ' t t rèe
ftm, ute àÊ

ou,

004, A-bc xýÀýy- Cý1ý=1 a the P1ýkfj" »,Opgir-itmêýxit
WM 'bél ii, tu ad ïi' 4uinug,

th6 fithotiýtk 0 ý1kt8t

ta tôt *à
?hgve,,
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N

]RÉXIN EED: OF A 66COURT OF APPEAU

ýiý reply to, yèptesé4tatýoîi made by the. Post and Telegraph% . ., 4, Cleu 01 t1o , 'u of Seuth, Afrie4,, the -Postna#ster General of
t ýî- signiflcant.,reply.--.,

ýUhâer -the 11ab1ýSer-?îce Act, 1912ý; ýan independeut body,' the
ý0ommifjsion haw been created te regulate aeÉoint,_

and othÊr"> eognate matters- in connectio4 -with the
Élerviee and grievances frôm-the membëî%_4fihe, Pýùa1 tnd-Télégre
Department wlié are digsatisfied with
lUon, are in4uille-dý-into hyihe. Commissioý2, - Tt' te the 'Go'ver4,

.,M.Çnt th4 ëd d î
1%ýzbi8 omp ed.pf txpenenc judieiall

JtË e'e 'jpîIbM,ý Là- n.,ment e 'aud 0
jiold the b=-f-,ùîrly be-tween the

.,niaster-Oeiieral -and his subordinates. thinke th;athe
Jka4>w-,ýý ý4w1ý 'thé Comiliwot, IgÉ *éli

ýi là; the, 'ind finey 10 parge

Yè rk

'M"nôtâ le annoiiii' he.
the week, cam- e f'roin thý1 P"ng
vania Railrond, that pamgon pf ýem w ï)
.Plbyerg. It is M ý0110,wsl"_ 1 Ë a'to"

"'Tli(" record *à%:'ýêýýràÉ 6f Îýe1e , vflîý,bè retired'iu gne iüonqi, h,4 b,11, 'Pen war, and. after the:;warhe e4me tefiet bý the, Penùielý4ià 'Éýeroad
Washington from his holme in Michi-

î #te 
'UeÉùèd , ÉPU08 "d

a ýi"Ëth CIMIY and
b,

x6SI eld, aÉ(l the efflhi ý ôf'éd th

'el,
h

apjýTy
FÀV"eýry flwe

Imd

ýà -1,
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OTTAWA CIVIL SERVICE CLUB endure.d.. the- riges. of the winter.
PORTRAITS. After t îÉ'heýspent ten inonths in

exploriýig the water power resol;trffl
in thiâ issue ne civiuan publishês of the"«ý pegý"PÈ-ý

4 portrait of Mr. Alfred M. -Beale, For a short period Mr. Beale oc
'éne of the Directors of the Club. cupied the position of Secretary à 1

Mr. Beale may be said-to belong, the Club, and -,waîs:ch,ýàm à Directdi
to the youngèr, progressive élément at the. last' élection. ý There is: nd,in the institution, whieh is nt present member of the Club who has its in;
ýý'making things hum." ne lis a son terests more atheart. Of an Aýýblý

f Mr Henry Beale, of Toronto,. iný address, he là dé
SûrVedly, popular, with all the meDj+

No x0'9ePXý à oz, (mué,
Or OTTAWA.:

The following:applieànts for meMý
bérshiË *ère bàRotted for on
day, May 18th, au -i

M. G. La Rochelle, Civil Serviee

RiicÉie,,, Nk -ide ept.M. sowdeil et
"Polet 9 Pqpt.

oj
tbur rritéhax.d,.,

À It 'ivey"
4i4ce )eOyin 0.:ýtkLe M»W qua

et eex%
ile membership ai: the Ctub ýa& iw

edugaeon in Englând,> nt, tb», 0enýre
1ýeýUw ai, Couege'. Londov: Re.,ob-, 186,

sùifflee et L ondoya Vniý 190cVel%4ty. HeLret=ea-toýQ&nadW-ýÊ '171
ý06 and entexed the Étrviee os ,tjm 2win, j9e, ne is, ý oué, -of
ýheé'a11 OÏ thûWattýr PcjVý Brancà Èëfore the dè.tt -animal meeting

re"h" *e',

and bè -W,ý
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-operative societieg'

OÔ-0PERATIVE NOTES. case with ca y as they
wore nothing more or legs than custorners
banded together to get rid of the retailer.-operative enterprise, whoseeo Several wholesalers and manufacturers

consigts largely of were up on the carpet, with the result
that they promised to sell only in futurePînng, has recently aiffiliated with to theý legitimate. retail trade. Otherthe Co-operative Unîon of Canada- branches of the as'sociation will be asked

>: It is called the Co-operative Trading to eo-operate to bring into line any
Company, Limited, Port Arthur, wholesaler or manufacturer who does not
Ont. Its sales. for the six months "play £air" by the retailer. A whole-

endîng January 13th last were $66,- "ale house in Hamilton is considered one
of the offenders, but the association in

000, and the net profits were $2,700. Galt is waiting au answer £rom them now
It, owns real estate valued at nearly belote taking the matter up with the

k 20,000. The possibilities of ce- provincial seeretary and other branches.11

operation are splendidly illustrated Several co-operative organizations
in this enterprise. have had troubles of this kind, but

the wholesalers have never been
coereed by the rétailers to the extent

The chief news £rom Nanaimo of that it has been necessary for co-
late months bas beeil of coal strikes operators te have recourge to the
and military activities. It probably Combines Investigation ýA:ct. When
is not generally known that the co- it is realized ý that the eo-operative

-'operative moveiAent -is well en- movement in Canada las sales of
trerched there, just as it is in the over a million dollars. a yeari the

mining region of Nova Scotia. wholesaler and manufacturer cannot
,,Fhe Workmeu's Co-operative Co., afford to overlock the business' * A£-
_ Limited, of Nanaimo, has reeeùtly ter all, it is the consumer the manu-
,'-Joined the , Co-operatill 'ýJni11 If facturer and wholesaler want to sell
Çaýiada. The net profits 1pr the last to and. i . . 1

y t is becominâ:more
of 1913 were .$2,300. The sarfeôr them te decide which me-

embersi of this society are not; with- dium of (listributiùil, théy Will ýUse_4r1aw1Ugý their profits, but leftVMg ra
the retail method Or the 0'o-ppe

lxi in the business as add't'O'al tive. All that eo-opeilatýoys ask is
a pital. that they shall be treated on 'an,

e4ualit'y with other -distributors in
few montlw ago a eo-operative the matter of purchaseg. The- fact,

eé was opened at Galt, Ontari
that the retailers oppose co-opera-

b1wMess has. been so - successful tien shows that they consider thist the retailers of the town are
method as a menace te theuiselves.

..te stè thé whQles&le hous6s If itis a -menace to them, then it fol-
ni.. supplyfiig this co-ôperative lows that it mi týbe a boeu te their
tUre with theý supplies it need& customers.

0 "Caüadiun Gr6etr," the organ
the retailèrà, rèpôrts the situa- et

'A story is told ýby'& French ýaper
es follows two provinéialý,a man-and bis wile; whe

visitea thé Louýýre in Parle.
t & meeting of the Grocem, 80etion
ýthe Bétail Merchants, Association, asked one of. their friends, wheu the re't, oilt, held last ý,weék, à numur of tulxned home and began te ton of the won.,
rtant subjents were dealt witb, deys theyhadseen.
g jthýeM.bei1q 11W1ýY sho-Uld. who.110- " 0hý 11 repliéd -the hustand, 4, à

housed son te coeûjpçràtive societîes 1, ý tut reprtuented'Aaam and Eve, 'nÎth the
*À$ g>ýoa-é intô funy, and it aàle and the bôrpent.'e

4,"idéd tht6t Ïf : th6, wbol"aléSo and And hie exeellent'wîfe. chimed in "Yest
gztutm wante& te doz business with we found that '91ery inter6sting, bécause,
ocer they, sho>ulà not. ffUpý1y is rue- yeu know, we know the

algo,' which Is ýcvùsiderèj te be the changé.



The editSs of, The, ý,CiviUw9, go to
ina, state -ot fear and

trembling. The serviee nând is in a
su"cription SLOO ave"; state. of emetionel perturbation inre-

Stagle côP1,013 5 celmIs. gard to the passing of the tWOý bills.
Iphel latest néws at the time of: this

Aav«ti4n ratu -are gr$( wmtdlug tO writing is tbat the bills will be gilvIen-mod "d Win.- be fz-m-
Ili" upon application. a fîr.gt, reading and, nothing more, tbis

of
long dralvm out-tha refSýË> plànk in
the Government platform, the rýefeT-

badreum Ae ence te"civü Servieè Iègislàtioli in
TËm, Ëpnouw, the speech £rom. the Thtone, the wen

Tim CiviLuls' 1 known faet that:the Uonourable Mr.
P. 0. so-x 4e4. o»wwa -white 4* devote4. a, prodigious

ameimt energy and, exerted a tm-:
ýOx, wq oubject of b*oïà* MeAdolus j-aterest in the conwEdation

4q the %vu B«vw àr* i1mtea *bd wm: and amendment the civà Serviee
Azt and: in -ther- prep&mgtion vI., an

ey sêheme of s erannuatioii4
efficien -qp

()ttew&. May 29> -1914 und aH of these cause» haTe oe-
easioned an eruptive state: of.opinion
in the, whob-- serviee: that: has mever:
been herý16foIre

iaw to i» The th-,ý ý me ýeeýýee dr-
pertaixi#v

tffliC6 tifflad ble h"MIY -9ànîzafim9IStekèý n'-pý tô ihe high-
forcérd, 4* the end, Rtýpitèb- Cii Tneaday, 2eth mist the

mât abiUty sh"ld es (>ttawgýAmOdation met at thè-rooms..
Ifî c thlci-vii Séwee club iù an.emer-

aýt4 premoile,ù, geney meeting -ou the situation. B
wurtesy of an inýitatiOU issued, by

'A Prekdent Peé and. $ýecretary 1POdd,
of. tbè

C)uiÏie -Ct4ýtoms aud,
preideut of the OttaWaý

the Fmal ÇÏýrW Amociation, attelidga
ýcùîfOýn se«riygl enm frm*, î týe meebu&; the of the,

bý' also pt-ejwntý Tlate
outyi& the ranks and pt&týla l'ederatýon mg

ahoad 0/ OIdý ýtmployeet situat" WAS disawed ýfit length, and
è»uW, b# di#dbýûr4ûýed' "d, thefinal uûtien entru'sted te a stro
îwoHaý te e4n ý ;ýtbÙd î4i" f
doUW44, fr "Tbiýs -0 Omnïftý Apenf thé day ý01-

meeting in' m&kiug repreý-
4 hbid$- th m tho" ilw die

sentafierii-to theproper authorideg,

1",
but

,thé
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to a fmal appeal for th1cýe 4dicials in THE VAL7UZ OP THIS- EDUCA-

the lower, grades in the Outside and, TIONAL TEST.

Inside Services, at and under a maxi-
muni, of, $1ý20O.: An: edeavour will The civil. service continues to be

be made to place upon the page s of thé baneful bane. of the live5 of the

Hanzard the illuminating iii£orma- Democrats in Congress, who want

tion regarding the salary status 01 jobs for their constituents. One dis,

ýivil Servants, as eompared with-the tinguished Democratie senator had

inereased cost of necessary living ex- a candidate for promotion in one of

penses of ni '60% - the departinents 11is-candidate, was
ore than v since 1900. «

This;information.has.already appear- compelled to take an examination.

ej' in Tke Civiliau, and at t4e7 moment His possible ràting, wàs à hundred,
of writi but he would passif he secured sev-

ng is being put into shape for
enty-five points.~ Ile'accumulated a
total of tem , The senatar was much
aggrieved.

TO::,ÂLL: GOOD-C1V,-IL SER-VANTS. "Give him another show!" he de-
nianded. "He was nervous. I want

There are ni àny Civil Servants in him to bave that job. Let him try
gain. I iüsist,".

loàùadà;:theré ar6 many sd.oieti.es of -a
So they:let him try again. This

'C i vil Ser-eùùîs Rome acti.,ré, more not
ýo ààW;ý.. ahd moine &Miliated çýith time lits standing wu tw ' o out of a

-the 'Federaýtion' . Tb one , and aU, possible. hundrel, So-far as could.
ýêith-ér tâe fflividual ý6É:the ûtganiza be defermined, all he knew ofthe

tion'ethé éditbis, of The _c(iViUaWýéx_ subjéctuý in hand was how to speu his
own naine at thé head of thetxami-

tend th'W inýitàti ýn forý newe 0: r, Inlews nation papetË.
of imy mWtté-r£, of pý,,r .sonal br à6r*iee Ariother
îbtP"Ëeàt E ééiallly. îs it dëàitùble
th a -U impplied *fth '.'But ý it is a civil service job, Prg-
llcpdrts of 1jieetîýkg, s« fhat eastýand

teeed, the senator. > have to
pass in èxiýtiMý

tëPëst whîékser-výtsof, t.hetrown cc )
-htir steM iii thé lire . ive passedý it," proudly au-

la d the aspirant.
tbe 

ounce
W-hat wu r muki

4DITORIAL ýTOM 'c Good 1 ",aaid the eeiiator,ý reli«ýd
ý.over the situation. "That.is a the
maik--un exèéHent mark. Undoubt-

After àélaýiDg thé, pubhýàt10,È ý. of edlyýJ zaù bel
4M4 Ifflé for two; cjeye, in the tape

won1d be ýavàileble, thé.
eo ho bugied'.)Iimoelf ý,With'the civu

torm diýcided'to go'tQ prffl, ana: if
tlie iýô1 4erviee exàminersý - They had no re.

e billi',coine ýd»1a beîere
g issue 1 1 s d«"to iiké,àn'ë'Xtra cord 01 wüeh ûýMAn pa"ing 83. .: The

*enat« inaisted that%,it,:muit, be the
on FiUÛIY they,,dug up theas-

papýeti.. Se had Pmod.u
tbtt.the

-dQoimal muk ine.ant. amytMagi

0Apý 1ýgc býUg4 ý,a08t 0ý tý>g t41pbMâeýý1' 10 etped. "un
i ýdf thé qùÈtý Ë- ýitààded U#til
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Rt tbe %tom of tbe Wooben leo
Zg le

Hm Now ls.Feiciency. train, say, leaving the Broad street
Station, Well, h", the poet said:ý-

Broad ig the roacT t1lat leads to- death
And theusands wAlk togethet there.11

ilonaar utting.,:, maniwaki Division,
Prom Ercad Street Station. when do yàu arrive at Kazabazua

when at Maniweki, -and when do yeu
Saturday, May, 2S.-Lesve Ottaw.a D.00 geilack to town? Try ii, f Bay. I..

&MI 1-40 p.m., 4.4Ô. pm.; arrive Kazuba-
zaa-ýka.iwaki 1126 1.00 p.n4 4.33 dare Y»U to try it. Fraid cats, 1

6.05. p.m., 7.00 ËM.; ? Imme MaMwsld- khew you would. turu tail and. run.

Kazubazug 7.00, Sm, ain., 2.00 P.M., hýd more inducenmuts thhan you
3.20 arrive Otttea: 1O.M: &M4 &45 ýo dýelpher that time-ta-ble, -for J

rnele, Bufus had asked: mie té coine
Ëunda-y" May 0 àà 9,00

8,= arrive 1126, -ap and spend the holiday on his

ali.' 1.00 P.M.; lcwv-e Maniwaki-Kitzubà- farm And so, on Thursday night I

:Zu& Pni-t 5.30 JeýLtkç pù
Pm.; arrive Ottewa 8.05 ý P.M.i'.9.40 per;open beforeele on the

P-ti gmýe'it out., I

poùudm, eterIing., 1
'5'00"ÉL m L,10 arrive

L b' 10.46 11.26 Wâ i"t P.apër 4t uini. îhe

ILM, 7.üýû P.W. 7ýU PýnI,, 12.IZ P.M1 1.00 k Ai, six, Q',010* next

5.30 615 wî _Weigg came doWýn e.tairs

5A6pý>ý 9.35 ý W&sýj8tilI' 4mring and wE>igÉe4 about

100 pounds Scots. And how lq

1 em,-né slefflh at: mathematics. 1 .1 travelled by. that timýe table? TbLou-

ýèan thread the iayf îe maffl of tke _ýft gands upon t)iousaûds of mile.à, Most-
Theorein 4ir ensily RÊL 1 eSàR ly (ýonannT£d in OýIPu*. the loop

ead ýe: : needle--mûre eüsily, in arounà Kazabazua. I had fovnd

laet, I eau foUtw ý the phoses i6f ýthq LWh»t 1'thQUght WaS the soluýipn ofý

iuém and the retrorewion of Xer- the puýzzle juet thexe. If OÙJY
1. Joury m its orbit with the confidence elàlatedi Il 00uld,

a homing, pigeon, on a cloudleu tinue eini, uý bD'ý Maniw"i ànd

,:eay. T hayeeven deeiphered a den- ,ite'alpgýt the station with may eyes

4ist's itemized aeecnmt. WhàLt-mm ..... eut on the -way do-9m .1. woulà be,

be exp-Aeted oý one? And yet, &H right,,and Unele Raùs ýnd 1

keYo, on the,26tà û1ý34Y, Lm a é'ýÜId ëàt Ctx ege .' àüd bI" ý to
ý...,Phyukaj, and mental wreek ûuý m- ether en the hofiday,

-.ý.ëougt of the speeiàl time îàbIe fer: , But "lfke à

'the -1ýWtinéau train ýser-Vjee, pnblàllecl -eMon, the wk016 oymem wûuld diý-

Iastweek in the local papers. ý»oIwIùâ à"ý4ý j

It Ieoh. sifqplê ùn"M', au time

Bût , tr iýt 1 1 l"Wai

113,14giue îýu'IImwI on the Lem a
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SmokingÀ«urphy-qani Room
man's Lunch, Ne

Fu Il coulle annexed

ocimited to
Tea Room

BUSINESS HOURS: PHONE QUEEN:

am, to 6 p.m.

eid;.: Modu in Sumner Millicery

White Bats. in fitama, Tqel and Logborc

la 8,11 the.. Wigg and, Floral Trimmed.Effects.

army tu lÏM lowns $6.96. up te $25

Frooki trou $1.96up le $5ýU,

Silk Tailer-gades sud, tans:fron 16.50 te $75

Pure
ýp4

î id:
MÊME, -1.-ýp1»» patrelaime Our àtivnimm
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&àf"

Pl ai, 'mec
ÇJ Z.1 &gente fQr $va-idlng -JK.:ýGoode

19111VIR

di-

-w -L- -

eàs

ARUY ýý1M1TEZY'ý

PHONE'j.ý5! 3 J; pSgEX SMEUT.

Ji ý_MLj"II
uzucr

q 
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an hour behind ours, -the railway officials by telephone,
that could not be ý eradieated by any and agkfor a hint to the solution of
mathematieal ingenuity. the problem. Queen 2006 referred

0,,, the collisions that -occurred me to Queen 765, and the latter in-
that nig4t bet*een Ottawa and Ka- formed me that I should try Rideau
zubazua! I hear still the grinding 4à3. From Rideau'433 I learne,_d that
of the -%ýhýels on the rails as the 1 should try Queen 2006--and fhen I
ýrakes were applied, the frightful realized that the company was-éruh as the lée es - ri -àg me, so I returzied tô myûiiiotÎv ' came. to sfi'ngi
gétherlhe'Wild hissing -of the steam,, 'task.
the khriekâ of the passëngers.,' Isee H ope springs eternal, you
itili ýthe o,ýerturùed cars toýpliug' know, and I was sure I'was on the
down the into the right track when I began to read the
rùters ofîhè Gatineau, and the holi- schedule ba6k-wards. Alas, there
dày ernýWàs seramblinýg for logs, or were almost as many eollisiowý and
for: diorè. Such à night 1 it was as bad when I invoked. the

tb;e; b of -myý aid of a mirror.
ti ' Éaé table. Lwas At eight ù'clock on Saturd&y

bot altôgietherdise6uraged, however. moruing the nurse arrived.
1 clid notýeo to thé ofFice on Friday, And the moral of all, thisif3--you

ibut lortifitif in"eU with strong cof- needn't talk about introducin9ýbuii-
ý'he 'd't6bàeèe, determIned toIght um methods into the Goeer=ent

the-fýeht out t.o thé end. AU Friday service. ThQ next:.tiiàe you heur Mr.
,iàorhîÈý 1 'wrestled with the prüb-. Gasbag, telling how different is the
le'M', and at ti .ù ïës 1 was hop etui. ýBy Nvajv the big 1 corporations do their
-noontimê the whole family 'had WcSk--banks and, ritilwàye,.:for în-
gathered. round thé table.:They came stance----oompared to the way. gov-
ai first to. seoff at my efforts, but re- ernment buffiness is done just land
mainéd to,'pray Ïhat, I degist. 'ny, him oue. on the jaw for. me,

leave a wife
"hii8bàiadleÉgý' and -Éhieý "dren
fàtherlem'tôr, the. M"ýke of this silly VICTORIAI GIRTS BIG
trip up the Gati4eau 1 They did nôt

e and.. ëtt 0 .*iÉ but
likle schedule, thaï, held me in its AS:a result of long and eàrefui;

te .ý.. t'wu my'PrÎdé, I, ùwn it, tests and.observations d-onductâd.'by
at was k qnéàtiâii, Should 1, who W. E. Harperý: of the Doininioh: Obý
d goue thrbugh thé Ibhi eci_10M servatory> thè.great:new utronotai-
iiwor8ted"iÉe di&ërenÉaÏ, calefflüs, cul telegeope té be met UP by thé Gov-
iii o-wn lair, be #ùt to shame by emment of eànadawm.be loeâted, At

e C. P. RA The man .in me $food Vietoria,;B.C.' it:islfound thatzthè
and oýald;uo,, andI eozitinued the sky transpar-eney is greater,,and the,

variation of tenipèràture lém at Vie.
fit % ý.. 'Alf-pem ont b ;,Fýndxy 1 took tork than ut any etheieùtable place,

ffient, leeVint, traite'. in Cafiada, sild these'are ésâéntial
in,

mauy bl the pafflngén sel tould urratîob,' tÉey won the new tele-
luuehý and found nom& ere1îef 'adoPe for the Pacifie Coast city. ot-
tr4in-#t'rgin In 7moeuOkR thé: taýwalit deéply- regret that.:the big
e4ý-"Night MMeý'fflin,'With '91îâ will:not bel emeted: in: Ih#,FÀÈd.ý

,.Progrêm to repoilt. wéighed 60, ezal O*Piùd, and ýkat a seetion W
_càkeý-, e=âuey. tlie tho:.:,Olýgervitoryý jýâ will Som be

ar. awîy.
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Momen's column*
Reinembei.. age .d by'the state à s men have. Two

other Spanish women have been de-
The next outing of the Women's. corated one à noted actress, the

Branch of flie, Civil Service, Associa-
tiwi wig take plaee on June ard to other the novel wrÏter and literary

iiistorian Senora Bazan. Affonzo
Chelsea. _ For particulars apply to

has also employed-worgen to do.the
Mim Lafleur, Department of Marine

o Advisory Board wall dec«rations at bis new chatéau,
aud.Figheries, or t àt Santadere as thèir work'was, eeo

sup erîer to the mën'à. Theme w
were trà-ined by the nuiw Of Burgos,
and had to have a. bodýguard..of

düar balme thoir teaehers with them while worký
Whose: coming -igaà light and musie, in§. The King very aptly remarked

are to the- nuni"ý. "There, ià nô uà train-'lu
'Middiuonance end gloc"m-a ing *6nïen to cônqnor e

moves nôt ý 1 Ino H
mid the Viug inake t1àem afraid d liféý

Ileavens alone; ..iw ôf îem -mine làW's
omileamong dark ftor,ýçm; a be.- h paÈsed2*hiéjýpIac4$ý.ain

loved light;: m thie mgtter up tô tile mW 'ad.
A iýAK'ude,: a reNgéi a delkht* vanced Eurppeau, countries, iiab'aut

-Perey, Bysshe ý ShelleY- laws are Ëow very eomp-rehensivè.lýl
thgt, countiýy, as are also thogeréIatý

ît wm no doubt come au », surprime ing to wo]Un's,,iiitèrdsto in propérty.
to manyý of us who have. bem amw. To j1je royal eonsortý Quo -Vietoria,

spanis-h women as béIongs tbe er'edit- ef'convzîrtin the
beautimi ereaturee, with dremy- tothie' new ordér d things.
dark eye%ý w!ýý 'mg laèe. tilloe active in ilfig'line of.
ovet their'h 1001ring coy1y out ýIyOrIý and e-ni3ouragm .

fajàâý bût, 
ports

amongst Young girls. There are, two
hedged in by cou .:,hoèkey clubs in Madridy and Efpecial
vÉntions, to read that King Alfoû" eeums' of pbyekal éulture. alon2g
haa Itaken- UP 1 inism as his, Iaïýest Swediàh lines have beeu startédju'..
Wtbne, and that lie -M rêvolutiojïwý:. scheob 1. so> týýyj.
ktlltkli, edueation, --wor'k, play"aùd< Mný Alfon.5o mày'be' sïiid to be

of-,women, in general îu his leader of Spain.>& feminies, .!Ind
eeUUtr:ý. ne hm deolared thaît ïs p Il qün-d laet, 'Pain. ï0eewiné in a. 'that.
Speip: ý9chools need, fat an
à O"tom of,,pruticn training' IiW
elg in order tbatý they May
workm and tiýizem as well as The third outing of ýthe Womeý'Uî's
w -iveà and moth,ým. Branèh Mmeiâtion wu heid : on
decorated hie ane, the Wanta Saturdayl:,-&ftem»n,. Iday. thé ý 9th,
Mam'a- de IA: the ýgiuId tross: large Party pi-omded -hy.

of ýhe Mc'nzo XII order. Thiswu street mr ý to eûoth 18 " ,ge wherë
iouoded un years ago, to aigtinguish: tiey were,,eoürwously reeeive a ana....
spb<)IaTs and artiste, and the àtatutes àhüýým- -tÈ-rfflh -the ffifferent milIàýtastl, ze,'
tjoclote that no womau -may' they-g"nt a imost ù:t=jmý
éorated.,ý -TlS. Ki»«, Jias ehanged the
Istatutes'.: oz lie "Y@, 'that WOMOÉ Teý,Éarty-cleaàe to express pUb-

to...have the same right to, lm eteotS-' lkýý tâAft 4n*»ý thmka
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The New Summer Wash Dresses.
SUITS & SKIRTS ARE HERF-

Correct And Exclusive Styles.

" lffl you will go far to see a better selection. Just as we

have led in original and exclusive styles for Spring, so do we

-lead in the newer---Èrnarter and most exceptional-yet never

bizarre styles for summer.
We will &'Ppreciate your'early recognizance of dur offerings.

Wash Suita for ew1y awnmer wear, liglit in weight. New pin-checked effects,
smartly trimmed, $18.50 to $26.

wash suits from $10.50 Up.
Wash Dresses, very d ainty and exceptional styles. The newest weaves $4.95

to $25.
Separate Wash Skirts, aewest draped styles. Blue and bla& striped eff£ets.

The For
New Ladies'

Shop. W ear.
108 SPeKS STREET - Just West of MetSue

Ifs. staft Mani it s the Start
AIMAERE Te slow Yeu lew TO MARE IT

T-TUNDREDS of meuïn the cityi who.are now pýýng
tê, nt would like to: éwn a hoine of théir oÈn,: just

don't knýw how to start about it.

START ýùçn thinidng-I start them thinking just-I hue, why,

i4,where,-tbey w&nýt to live. Thére: are dozffl ofý mtn

ret now in Westboroy whocame, to me not kaowing just what way

moye ý4ad.1 put th2ila rightj can do it.for you too, if you will.1et.

]ne. côme :Dut âüd tàlkýft:bl/ei. Let me show yoù homes you can

buy ýý good hoiuee-homes you would pay $25 a mouth fiyY iÂ îlie

city-by paying a couýPle-.A làundred dollars down upon and the

balanoe like rent.

WBUrBOROI

J:,o R,6 THOM IPSON: aùd Ifflumce



T --IT-MS ROPOL ýAN,-:
c"Drffr CRMIT,

PHONIS RWEAUVMI

HIGI4 SlrANDARDS M

NOUSE FUR 11811 us.
Our mSthI7 payment system hâs- been lnetüted for the don-

emiè 1 ie siûýûîèd element such : 'the Civil qetvice.

.. .. ....... ... .. ........ ...... ........ :ILàWmf,,ý

C D 0 N'ALD,

OTT

- cýà
A.

u

Our

Ik
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But 1 was f3till in doubt as te the veTacitY
Soothaud to Messrs. Melntosh and of the -géod 1 tiding (1 ha ve beçýmý ý,rather

l'rMiýffiIe11an, who, courteous1y showed skeptie of late years). Very few -of my

Îhem through and gave so müe4 in- companions had come out yet-la .zy, 1 sup-

t'eresting information. pose. But harkl when they saw. you, on

the, high spring seat of the moving van,

with piano; sewing machine, typewriter,
etc, etc" our little singers started the

Personals. sweetest concert by the most melodious

of overtures. Doubt -was. na longer pos-

Xiss B. jeffers, of I)ominion sible. Yen lookedl se happy and content

LandË Branch, Depattment of the te be again in eux mouutains and on your

'Interior, who went te her brothér's way te Chelsea ' and mother Nature, that

I also felt that the spring bail come, and

wedding, whieh tdok plaee in Toron- 1 halled you with joy.

to, on the 2nd instant, has returned "Yarrow." and "Bluet" are haxdy

to Ottawa and duty after spending ýchildren of the soil, "YarTow" a little

"-fýà-_*êèk in Lindsa .Y, Ontario, with her bit, Scottisb, Bluet a little bit Frenehy,

W but Canadlans, izood and fasty ý lovera of

pû*gtý, DÉ. ýc. and Mýs, jeffers. God's great an(i free gifts of
and suushine, gracing Winds and Jýp4jny

Promotion. breeffl, Country and country charms,
bealthy and restful country life, depriyed

Interior.-Miss B. Jeiff es, to Div. of the ffilly eonventiolialities of the: éty,
fInd f»vour with usý

ilowever, you are ah ead of me, 4 èar
"Yarrow." I hmve net yet

the high sest of the furpiture vaa and bled4',
Contributions. me te the suminer cottage, ou the Quobee

to, ber 
bank of the Ottawa River. But 1 shiR.be

"Y=ow"" thëre, soon, whén the ýbirdfl h&'ve biiit

their nests &ad the flowers of t4o..:eeas

Whélf ýr6tý L-900à thr6ugh the Valley, blooým;-.maybejntiXLe
.v piemliedso liÉh on the are -new lgpîrt -W-41ehtérp ar hunti]Wg,1ýl thât

DaBy sdat of a furniture van drawn by came ter us Witll the :Touge. T.hý% ai-

P40r'-ýold Bill, in eempeny witÉ fretting th.0ugli ân U]Pmt"etf> 0ýUei8 not.ýtlki..Imot,
as to. your thýAîght, Séagon, te - My 6WRý lidiüt

ieh pair W pléasant of th
t 1ý 1. ,

Z peo el i WàS pbopiùg out 14UILiônea in
of of am à My 'Waysy

the eý à l"t fsl4 had âhel- but if tkis spring pastinie is ;atCe of yeux

1-Ilýtred me so snuggly that, 1 never fe1t'the favouTites ý 1 have notbLîng te eàyý, of

wi4dg, nor hoard eýT..W1e Ure sud thon thète is abo:àbkêd this

'Zufine in'y long sln1nber.ý ýl Ud remarked, d'one l the city 'itheré; t tàiJii4'ît'ls qùite

XII2 Ji Ïàiiow, that winter -nad beell cruel

-e ý'âýàmbeT ý ut: the, neighb g trées. out of place.
"BlUiiýe P wieh, e a ý,ût4 -m

boughs àminoi iu
tbeYý-ho4 boeu déprived of maty idwyll S'nd plensant S,

wefo eq proud lagt, ne the
'k k,' efwhiçýh they a"n'

3- f1te<i4Ï1ý -whiet thé geiîtje breeze had
Itr . . ý _ .

ýIlliiimTeâ Bop ý sw tké sûmZer <

4,
ý .0 'Ileyweré tkeSý

offlifiti4g and, be-

n, auggëiting wiera andý 
. ... ..

s, s='IL as axe seet on baýtie'flelas,
ýthëýý 1éaýjM1Mà= have lought MW yWeme L*e4.l tho. "eeediug

v" theit juhuhiez i'able yonng 1&£17 Who edits tho W02 170

àtfaà nlight'arto, b, 40 the ýýbjeet
tI I ra',kokiq ii

W nîce lots of of women in the civil Eh>rvîe"ýll ft»d la

deckea now wTiting a series of wtioles lot ber

r
her

l'a 'y

bro-W -'t-ha beeéMe 'qui 
the (X1ýi1
e]ý

thrfflli tbe,"Ids, 'Sh ti ýall thau lat '01Y abQlie "stem

=rzyworda'ef welaame, ý10h _tà', I]àAdlng
-avisions tu' wbieh they

N*t Qaly tb»t,,, but, their
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examinatioüs been oaÉoidériýbly above the bank, on thé east siaé of the Gatineau-
bighest obtained by the mon. This Îâet and mark, aU ye exëursionistsl There are

alone fo worth ooming to Ottawa for, if no automobîlez there, uor is there amy

o-ne were not alsù dün"rued with ptaetical tellgate.
results.. 11 A, E. W..

After stating that she has obtàined the
opinions of department chieffi as to the Many thanks to my kind contrib-
value of wom-g-n's skilled assistanee, as
"mpared. with the old order of appoint- utors. Not one contrib -ution will be

ments,. whîeh she promises later, Miss overlooked-but each in turn will
Lake says.- come forth to gladden th e readers of

1OFor elckships in sub-division B of the Ci -U".
third division, in the sutemful list of M.
thi-fty-three nâmes, the first ffve were, of ýDOIROTIIY DAY.
girls. As there ere oome positions inAhe
Wrd division whieh a woman is physieally
unable to fille a eertain nuinber of men
have to be appoints& In othorg, where GXODX'rW,: AIM eOU» ARY
mon woula bel preferred, women have been SUBVXYEý -PIELD W0R]Iý
âppoîùtea boeause suitablemen wote noît .1914.
aeMlable.11

Over -eightoeu Years 61 uge and Under
tàkirty-:âve Yeats ia a quoâfleation that will The Geodetie Survey, of Canada
uot mlade the wamon of business train- .:and the International Boundary
ing and experience; the womaü who may Surveys will be aetively earried onwish to arrange her earoer oii a more pet-
mazént basis tlian the ecustant Imanu this season by a number of:Reld par-
'of a business lifé wil) allow. While the ties. Both. àrIe under the
"AppolinthOnts in the lhýst aÙ(I Béècmd îlÎ'ii- de-ection of Dr. W. P. King,-Domin-
swam 1 « the oerviee twe almost ontitély . 1

to mon, à Young woman haà boen ion Astronômer. ',:The list Id ehief

IMPUI[hted Who ha$ Passed the examina- offken of field parties and the work

mbn6 for the moeond division ý=ùh aheid. ýùssigne-(I to eaeh, forboth îurvml
of the =en competing. This shows that if
w«Meu e effl fill aU the positione .9eýn as f 01jows

there wofflèl be ne &fiéulty in their. qiàli-
ýq

T. X effl U bia and

AIà%Iaoý I>ëi*een Cape Muzon and
Sunahý,n8, fraâh air, a jolly buneu 01 -the eùtrànee te I>Ortlàud C%àal

(*ater boundùryý),' ünd'
.tehnguhl-..

and a very few mffluit0ýý were the In-
"Mta of an exteecungly enjoy" out- ti6n, Mirvey, t6 éùDneet beunauy

Byaneu As80dStioný GèodAtie SûrVoy ou
points ý with

Retis-ft, -Columbia C
#=te,-net kno,*.Ing, iior much earinir,
wh"e to dâmbark for 'thO -ea'xM. ii, 'MeAythUrý StSvey of' the

figwe'i8 tbýosen with due regArd ýbôuùdary bdween Oni" ýena'3Ln»

the ihnem of thiue, boéause, uP týo a e«- jàffl'",,Îjï t'#,ü,lakes and iîvi5m ê4st
tain pûhý* ïft protéë4ine thëro IM olwffl -- k ' :> , < :1 ' :1,
an undor current of "Where Khall we Thlueair is ff»el" "Ton't thiâ be pawem4 « thé

til", tile OiTie,0111 4'Look at tbe boUndgry betWten Quebà .»Id

iiçOTI" "Whàt 18 tliàtlýý' &e-, &9-, td in'- alohïýthe sôufhwest brâneh
teti=l but ev'or and Owtiye e0meo the

I»Jutifr note, 11whore ahall we get ff«Me- of.ýL Jolui and on the lEghland&

ihiýw to etitl le In this reapetIt the trip Sùméy,
cm g*y 21at to Wright la bridge, 'by, -the

ne exiception, brýt the B4y, of plindy.,
clrive wlu fte, the river was ný8ýeee
and we M ét'miniethiüg Ibo oàt-M ILMeCaUum,

znbro. Tket tte Party brols iap''aùd, él- Briti»h Ool=bii cout And V=0011-
pwe tbe 4inc Ééimbourhý>od, -ver Maul

mental
Êl«loug rapt

*me amo=t of »Rhurn.
Io" at tàë tüpýoI IU"dttrentimt: 01
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:-angles of triangles Southern On- C. A- French, magnetic survey. of
tario. T. G. Dennis, determination

measurement of geogrà hical eo rdinates (astro-
L, 0. Brown, ffl -o

angles, Northwestern Ontario. nomical latitudes and longitudes in

S. Raley, precise levelling in British Columbia.)

Alberta. A. H. Swinburn, geographical eb-

N, 1 H. Smith, preeise levelling in ordinates in British Columbia.

Saskatchewan and Alberta. D. J. Fraser, geographical co-or-

D. MeMillan, precise levelling in dinates in the Province of Quebee.

%skatchewan and Alberta. E. W. Nesham, geographical co-or-
:Aý J. Rainboth, precise levelling in dinates in Upper Ottawa Valley.

Ontario.
IL P. Moulton, precise levelling in

New Brunswick. MERIT AND EFFICIENCY.

P. Dalton, precise levelling in
Nova Séotia. The Canadian Forestry Associa-

H. Moorhouse, measurement of tion desires the introduction of the

baae une. merit system, as witness two resolu-

Miscellaneous INeld , OperatioIns. tions passed at the last aËnual meet-

A. MeDiarmid, determination m'g:-
Resolved, that the fire ranging serviee

ot the force of gravity. should be extended and made more efti-

ill'i q-ffl.m cient, and that the rangers should be

X) F G &EAT VALVE. seleeted oethe basis of their speeial quali-
fications for the WC-tk.

*,You 14tin Courbe bas býen oi greut ydue to Resolved, that this afflociation agaiu ex-

'e«, ffld 1 aw feel. thm 1 am =king progxý-â M i the opînion'that ît is important
th t ail appointments in the forest-service

>6ýeh éz jazt au My Mnitéd timie effi allew.11 presoe@
:C. A. CIBSON, Watertown, M»ai5. of the Dominion and provinoi&l goveiru-

mento should be based on espability and
experiehee.

414,IARK ST. OTTAWA TtLe association called, upon the
prime minister in. deputation, and the
chairman of the Con»Tvation Cffin-
mission, in his remarke, said.,--

Both the Dominion and thé provinees
neeaed a trained etes, lia abo neeaed teVI have the appoinfiments te ýthe Mme û"
in a way thm would insm-é tuat. gSa mon
WOUI .a get t'hepositionE4 ana tbit'

one woù1d bje.upon mbrît- Ele pee In.
staneig whare:men appointe& by tho ûr-
"RTY politiel methods coula net tiave.
a arter of a mile ïnto thé, forent witliontJ u

Iýaý and üt seare'h Partiog '6ei
sont ont te ilnd foirent rangéro. Re
thst ffl servim ahodd be el&miW sncl
put undey a cîvil serviee0GMU»w0ný ne

romisea t'bat il that were dont that with-
in live Yffls such an Ravanee, wanId be
made in forèst conservation thât it wrea

ôtý te àobcomçdate tbe.,Mpwy ir, motonieh them àlL
MtOMWM hM ="d tô WM Ur_ Geo. Y. Chowe, fflaking at this

rom. idea the pifine miiýer
de" thé Ile aeIégationý remil

open oâ rMIUM. For that; in 1912 a deputatiôn froz tbe mocia-
tion had pressea for the ektentio'n of elvil
»rviS regulauons te the elitfitd» sairvide.

W, IL GOWI&NO, The me minister haa Nà(l attkat time
that would Ilhorel
be wffl' sia the dépïtition *". Mmu

tô -ure tbM thit be dom:
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cliffe e4rk wi -.xecont years a, njim-
ber of well designed residences, the

we do.-notb4d ourWves mip9pele fur sight. 4 yyhW adds, tQ the pjeasure of
'Vetkr,0Uýk the

walk or £In park., A
en ted on the - Rifle

A 041»M 1101« »R GI#IL Range prop'ertyý, ývith ta:stefùlIy de-
siped. ý clwélliugs, would: further en-ance the ple 0 ofux the: ark fre-

Týd the Editm of Tke Civilian ýu"ter... Tlw sehen-w would be an

1! Éà8 ýIeMed-to note in your issue imp. rovement, of.. the paý,k. ý 1. -wo-uld
of tËé: 17th ingt. that the sùbjeét>ýof 131499est tJiat th», màttier,.be- t4ken up

a "GatdenCiti fo'rCivil Serýants" by the Civil Sertie:e A:sso,:ciation,: who

..had interested a " Civil Servant, and mj9ht aPP0ýUt A commttee tQ lu ther
the ocheme by a âZ i ,

peti -to the Gov-

spoliétent ler using the rifle range
Vh, ,wem > in- O.RKS.

S" en the ýpublier
Ottawa, ay 3, 191

ernuièftt tè: dhémge the lýeý0n,»f Ihe
Rifle Rangffl this snme idea ô£ c ivil TRE- STAM .

...î4er-vaýit" omirred tà 'a ýný=bel- of
other ý Civil 8evantý àa ûue -WhIcb,.ý il Tol the 0 TXe Ckyî

-W-hiL- th,- nûm- ci-vilrýmlizeÀý, -w&uld: be,.Ito -,the , advaaÀýge
Win. ilé, aoûbt, brüigr, happùlm âoof all coneerned. < One phW & theï

your ýcùrre.;. manY ýmembers,:Df file
wiu apý 'ýt6 a, iatgle a;nd

it which a n»t ýso']4kQ y o ca

mally of, ue-here
who are -not satisfied with 'a inëre,

Iwinkl, and ýàther;, who
"à -h4làb ý,ýfth

àe t4
a na

the -£, " «- - 'l"sýA Wipn

"Pogitk. Tt Iabt,
*4tm that flie tO 6

i 'n"1ý, and- then iiiop. Wh >

tA ýr-4,aîVë tome ýirpmI CI O..
either M tù,

I ",hope lheHl
'a &nwdâïble nulùbà Of Civil IbIg t tâs

»Iïld be glad el au op-, 0*00theâ
of bý perty own-"Port" Pro

jýIês fn Ruth 4ikbnný6,
Ott

*'t" itl-mi it

ut of B

1 =m, on
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4ril 23rd. The post office- -was totally rule to be observed.-at:Windsor and
Balmoral, and said that he was
f avourably disposed towards the bill.

notewerthy event in. the ambitions The pamphlet shows that Mr. Wil-
ýtý" of Renfrew took place on Baster
Monday whon Postinaster X A. Wright liam Willett is making headway in

F j:Ve a dînner to the employees of "Ben- his long campaigil in favouÈ of the
n .ew.,g n'odel put office." It took ýIace bill. Up to now 285 members of the
W thé'new Ilotel-Renfrow, whose doors present House of Commons have ex-

ju&t heen thrown open to the generalle pressed their approval. Fifty mem-bl' ', and was the Rrst formal dinner of
thé,kiÙd te be' given there. Nothing ýas bers of the House of Lords have also
laeking whieh could add te the pleasure said " Aye. " Everýbody now knows
Ôf the postmasterla guests, 'À group phe- the seheme, or should. On the third
t0Pàp]ý was taken as a souvenir of the Sunday in April it is proposed that

standard time shall advance 60 min-
utes, and on the third Sunday Mi

DAYLIGRT SAVING. September recede 60 minutes. The
little change would bc done in the

The late King Edward, accerding early hours, and'we should know
to a pamphlet, "The Wute of Day- nothing about it--exeept, that on
light just published, himself prac- every day between those dates we
t-i,%éd daylight saýving on lines similar should move about in one extra hour
to th(ýsé, proposed in the Parliamen- of sunlight. This would meau a
'târY bill * For many years, at Sand- yeirly gain of 153 hours of daylight,
ljnghaw, he cansed his elocks toý be equivalent to 17 holidays ol nine
Advaneed thirty minutes during the hours each. In artificial light alone
811bainer months, and'in the lAst, tývro Mr. Willett estimates that we should
Years of his life he caused the saine save at least .£2i5OOOOG,È, yeâTý

FOR SOLID .ENJOYMIENT
the. fastidioùs amokèr insiste on gettini the

TOCKErTT,ý "SPECIAU'.:'818ARETTE.
Ne subs9tute ibr hîm will de no weU. jugt try, &

ýP*okiwe amd De épilirhiced.

Tberp, à a delicacy of aLrom> "d fiavow 'KbMA
them ow "r,-

it«<Wmtlz the Turkitb C

.%Ridwmbàrthort.is doy ysaw agiýerioaco.and fifty

wWct *111 be your gu&mnt« that tke" gemb *M b«t

Plum pur*" ow 44vade«16
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peg, Chie£ Clerk; L. . Johnstonei M. E.
Maearrow, Ottawa, 2nd grade B,; AL Pu

UE4te, Louis IL Trempe, Montreal, 33rd

foNowing list M-chdes changei class grade A; S. Barteau, Quebee; Frank
Argue W. IL Smith, Regina, to 2A- Wal--

ïn the p«sonnel of the s&fvice-dUri7ýg ter Logan, Londonj ÉB; J. J. Ha'nnum,
Me ilfen.th' of March, 1914Y as far Hamilton 3rd elass clerk, from 3A te 2B;

obtainable. The term DivisiOll Zéitoii Marin, Montreal; A. P. Murphy, G.

(Div.) applies to Inside Service ouly Tý,. Quinlan, J. Braiman, T. F. WaJsh, G,11
M. Ferris St. John, N.B.; T. Ir Mil-rraye

Appointments. London; kiss K. Waller, 3A.
Indian Affairs.-W. A. Orr, to Div. 1A.

Agriculture (Inside Service). - Geo. Pub1iý Works.-Il. Gala Logg, t.o

Robertson, Div. 2B. 2A; 0. C. Patterson, te Div. 2A *Àgrieulture (Outgiae)=H. M. Mallett, Justiee.-William J. M&eleod,ý Wardeu,
Food Inspeetor, Vanecuger; John Lee, M. Sask- Peniténtiary.
B. 0. V S Iligh tiver, Ala., Vet. Insp.;, Customs.--Johii Buchan, Vancouver,
A. Mcýci;e, ý'. K, Cobourg, Vet, Insp., J. J. Senior Clerk.
Margha]Iý Gloighon, Alaý, Inàp.; A. Iloobs,
V. S., Edmonton, Vet. lusp., John Wright,
Hamilton, Food Insp. Customs.-W. Bradley (Inside), W. IL

PuWic Works (Inside).ýAIfred Scott, Tayjorý Park HM; Armand Leclaire, Mont-
Div. 2A. John Axthur Héraier, ý:DIv, 2B. real; R. H. Park, Hamilton; W. J. Brush,
StanIeý Morrison Coueh, Messe4ger. Burlington, Ont.

Railways and Canal&--Thos. Bradley, Post Office.-D. L. Meahan, St. John?
Messenger. NB.; .0. Mxiitsky, Regina; B. MeL. Mur-

Marixe and FishoriesD. F. Reid, Sel- dock John Groak, Wîhnipeg-
làrk' man., Crhiéf Inffp. Fisheriee e Mani- in Y. tainey, Win.

IUP69.
xilitia, and Defeilice.-A. Thomas, Div'. Naval Serviee.-Heniy H. Cordelie.

Railways. and: canala.--J. E. Belliveau.
Ulnea.-Donat Beaùain. Justiee.7-Mathow MeCauley, Alberta.
Ifflâe Revenue (Outeide).-Arthur J. luterlor.-,Wilfredl Baril.

Cantin,,Iuap. Gam and Eleetricity, Edmon-
Geo. Raux, 3rd elass exciseman, Granmations.

ton,. AI&,
Moýntreal;, Ada.mVff"an, 3rd elffl ex- Z.
cisemau, Guelpb; 'B. J. Chevrier, Asst. J-A, Cvwaii, Terontq IL Carter, Que-
InV.ý Ghte and Blewtrinity, Ottuwàý ben;.ia, MeLlmoylè, 

4t,: 'Bewày

'S -
'hté. i .ïà (01atside) -!Philàgk -Pi

wa; Lear7, oronth Davia
roadvîew, À 'Wilbcm, LnicIon; -qbeLIVýD. Ueberý Threé

Iooked Lakes Aencv.
Commission PoBt OffieEý_W^m 8, Hall S t. John;

lýit Baldwin, Div.:,gA, Ulm -Etez ',hun G. Xàci:ýnalI, LG]ý6U; à W. Black-ý
1414 Div. 3B. ader Halifax; Viem

hall; oosej&w;

9L»,, T W. mep * M J.
Qauthier, Ok«brm», UeoiO '11411, XMt-ý - :
réal. jou-, dý Wardéi4, Port McMý2h"ù; Waï-týè candidatï, for a
48.,H ' Meean, Claude Eý.A9k", Vanmu- pmifiM.,as eolonriEt in tjW p"para_
éër B. Browi4 Albert B. Biyy Bridgobeg;

-vane-uver. tor'ADivision'ý>1 the C4ologie'al Sur-

Gan.. X Banks,
'NS.- Iý Àý...Àideýith waueta, A. Uî,ýàraý, atue I)epart-

mm@,19 uni M BEL of Pùbifg"NýOrlcg, ,«as
at the sa"ed RUT* -oe Tues.

I"themon,.Àmt. Appe Winnipeg. th -r Leiýn, .44Y, Maý 26e
lwbt. J. LYIeý 9a»ý 'to FIeUýý > X-ýùY daUghter of

MX. and MMIýe eý "Iàroso.'

of tt
,I>mt Offiee.--J. -11. Marault Montre Rift,

P.. (Y. itïnmetD,
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'teal en May 15th and sustained in- performed -by Rev. P. ]EL Falt. The
juries whieh confined him to the hos- bridegroom ise former Ottawa man.
Pital for several days. J. A. Ruddick, Dominion Dairy

Mrs. Stone-Wiggins Bice, of Den- Comiùissioner, bas left for Berne,
-Ver, Col., formerly -of Switzerland, where he will attend
Ilouse, " Britannia, was a visitor in the sixth International Dairy Con-
Ottawa lut week. grffl as delegate from Canada.

William Dougan, of the Depart
Ment of Trade and Commerce, bas
retui-jÏed from a short visit to his OBITUARY.
Ume in Lindsay.

George N. Clarke, of the Depart- Phoebe, wife of William Parker,
tâtent.. of Militia and Defence, was lately of the Custoi4s Service at Nia-
MU-tied at M Saints' Chureh on.. gara FaUs, died in that city on May
ý4Y 16tb, by nev. A. W. MackaY, to 13th, aged sixty-one years.
ýRVelyn Grace, daughter of John William George Ebbs, son of
Lyne, of Ottawa. Thomas Ebbs, of the House of Com-

The marriage. of Muriel, eldest Mons staff, died at his ýather's home
da-Ughter of Major Ernest W. Hub- on May 23rd, after à1ong Îllness,

of the Topographical SurVeYs, aged twenty-four years.
4litl blm- Hubbell,, to George D. Pet- The body of Edward Trolford

01 Xontrýal, was celebrated at Shaw, son of Renry S. Shaw, of theAlban's èh1àreh on May, 21st, -nt who, wu
Post Office Departme

Xe,'Vý: Arehdeaeôn Bogert offieiating, drowned near Lytton, B.C., on APrilMâïsted by Re . T. tiles. 22nd, wu nt length teeevered and
Uarl*ison Gresge twenty-two conveyed to hisfather's home in Ot-

Xtar% an offi',-iein, the offiee of the taw ýiera1 was
or c1eneral Éae Ëeen appointed on May 19thý The unfortunate

on the Senate staff. His
sij yû'týng man wafj Only twenty-six

elicis in: the Auditor Gerieral's of- years of age. Eîsý tragie dëath io
resented him, on Mity 22nd, mue ýh deplored.

ruewoo-d wilkin g-"tick, with Igane Wooff for twenty-fivelyegrý
y engraved silver: -mountm'gil. a member of ille houeold Ataf! et-'. >,-'ýýra«entation wu madé, with, an Rideau Hall, îmd Frank
riate. address, by E. S. John, Wooff, of the Ggverwnent servme

Gross.,feelingly thanked as a 1iatiýVédied op May 16th. > W
Otiors for the handsonïe testi- of Lanémýjre, 19nglma, and, camé to

esteem. Canada in the suite lof Lord Stanley
forinerly a mem-

Of pruton.tke Board of Pàailway Com-
Howard Brielam Prentiss,. Và. oidbeen appointed lib-

to the B"rd. and prominent iesidezit,. and Pont-
iýeé4e>, rMjs'aU'elev&ý master of Chëlsea>, Que., poffled

lx thýe Langevin Bloc#, recelved away on May 16th. Ré was sàid:ýt0
ond.. old,"t::dg,:Où MaY 22nd be the sec

ý77 
postmas T ý taG<>Dgt*tulatic'

'héý,mmpleted eau
eýetké GýTernMent serviee. and two daughters. One soni

Edgar Râle, of: the Domin- George H., is i-û,t'he Dep&rýý 01
B.C., ondorms, id a. d9ii0téý Win

(%Ùreh Cath- Martha'E. Pýent!w, in the Dopart
'!,'Çieti>lqa B C.,.to Miu Emma ment of Agricult=e, Ottawa. e. j

of Proetor, B.0 for. Evelyn 3X&yp 4"9hý«
of Saiýue1 Crois,. of: the Gov«lim
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Prînting Bureau, and Mrs. Cross, of its aize whieh e.an boast of a lea è of
died on May 21st afteij a long illness, 10 elubs, comPosed Qf adult players. gu

aged thirteen years, phough it -ay no be regarded as a
tter eomilig propérly under this column,Mm. Decarie, wife of E. -H. De. êvaeryone in Ott 111 applaud the ac-

caire; of the -Postal Customs, Mont- tion of Chie£ ne" in going after the
realj- died on March 27th. Mrs. Deý -otorboat men who make night hideous
caire -wu a native of St. Eustache, by refüsing to ekluip their engines with

h,.ff
]Efer husband and one son survive. Now let him jaek up the automobile and

l,ý
News has been received froin a itocycle lunaties who endanger human

,e every day with their joy riding.Wakefield, 0jaygate, England, of There is only ohé -ç'vay to put downthe death at that place, on May 9th, ý idity " professional baéeballý and that isof Henry WilMot Griffin, fornierly by.:up-holding the -Mpire in his. drasiie
of the Post Office Departinent of treatment Of UnrýIlY players.' A playex
Canada, at theage of seventy-three wLo déliberately strikes the uinjpire on

the faee with his Ést deserves fo be ruledyearg. out of any leaee for Ufe. This. is a sight
whîeh patrons of.,the game:witnessed. the
other day in Ottawa.

Sème Of the respeeted élergy of the
capital have bee4 seôring the management
oe the pro. buebàll team'for eondueting

amaI9 in Hull on Sunday.. It is diffieult
The gré at amateur golî tournament àt Ïor the révérend gentlemen to appreedate

&ndwich, England, whièh ;ýprutjèally thé -viewpoint of tÉe, mil ' 1 batel Of Hull,zepre%ènts. thé ehampiouship of the worldj who> foils for Mx diys 'ana then has theha$ come and gone and. thé titie '1ý re- opportunity preftiitea, ý7ëf a' coûple . 61
Wùed in the British isies, bý a soh of hpprs'.koeu.enjoyment: of a fast game unÈfdotlLd,ýwher8 the game, originated. au occasional Sumday,

T£e:advertiising ý..hi,), the eight; Ameriý
c»,xý e9mpetitors reeeived, together with
nome rémarkable play in preliminary
tournaments, led many to beliëve that the INTIMIO'S DEP4 -411 A,9-
ttophy--lik* many others--would crou
the water. Gou in £un of surprism The
Win of the youthful -Ouimetx last yesr %

'he ' he 1n captured thé ehaijýpioýsh!p
the United States, was one of thé8eý ýZé, 200 5w Obg
in turh, Va»..vanqýàshe& inE.4gland by sýn 4-:31 34 ý 3Iýtiànknown." »qWever, lei
nctable hat âe:ýé1jeÉsvâti-Slee *on 33: a" e
ëýamb ýIear by the "me A Èà :,àa-b29"" Bo, W, 21-ýýODto show that golf as A game of skil4;T2ýther
th" luck. ee

jenkilis, thé winner, a the tourillament, '4-: Ui
of the M e J. M. R 34 23-88

tor9ýwhô etarted in the content. P. A. Wood 31 2" '5
refented the Troon Club, whicb.EIInrIIèý& W. Thoýnpobn ....... 29 83 2 8,ý S'ý
delightfül énburb of Glasgow, umo. dis- Oi'A. 30 06-84
tà*ee -down -thé Clyde. W. Àý.eFdy. 30 .42 "92ý-M

Cor'ry ......

-T. -L:ýORrr 218ý 82' .21-81-Thé, Militift-pepartment ei&e are dýoing 80 31much to stImuýàte cricket 4t.the, capitaL -r,ý77ÏÉ tbis thev are baýee ýp by the 27
27 36'A,Àh'bury EýàOel. This Iaitýer Axtituticn ;28 '22 1ww- M>= be 'a eouyèe, ef gupply for thé N. Bazryq a oÎthe diztri4t. :28 ýjc4pt elub 
j# 21: pk"sgrprwng that, with sa me 45

ébUïItý, ïiéï fil Ott' aW . the ýp)Mr
ý)tta*,a Valwy thel-* «* fer V"24&

petuÊ in si ýw il ù: bhiâà
Buaty gÊme. Îhýro are not bIàx!ý et 2 KAý *ffià
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F- Turcotte ............ 43 40 83 employers, and te set employment stand-
MeCraeken ......... .42 34 76 ards. It is a reflection upon any city if
A. Cohoon ...... « 44 31 75 private enterprises are showing more pro-
Anderson ...... * 43 31 74 gress in the direction of welfare service

L. Crawford ....... » 31 38 69 toward their employees. The city every-
:W. -Brander ...... « 43 23 66 where should point the way in the great
Callander ......... 37 27 64 work of humanizing conditions of labour.
V. Shannon ..... > ... 23 40 63
E. Shore ...... 26 37 63

First class spoon, C. olmsted. ESPRIT DE CORPS.Second elms apoon, P. A. Wood.
Third elass spoon, J. L. Crawford.

Says the "Postal Clerk'
The man who doeB not contribute to the

A COMPENSATION BILL. organization representiùg bis own calling,
by not even becoming a paying member,

Ilearings havè been held in Wash' cUspl&ye a monumental 'nd'fference' even-
in on on a , :ý.eomp.ensation bill for tually of disadvantage to, himself and co-

VI es workers. There aré, t0ay thousands of
employeàs, The bill pro 'd -'ho have netclerks throughout 

the'lszid
that the maxiraum -výagè usadin cal- as yet shown suffieient backboue to make
culating the éoinpensàtièn shall be, eommon cause with thêlz colleagues, who

a month, so that jýeTson$ recei are figliting their battles for remedial con-iv- cession$ in the organization t 1 û which they-fary could. re-'Dg a higher... sa only should belong. Tobim who heretofore bas$66.66 aà conipemation un -anyý we suggestder been in a eta4 6f leth
'the bill - Mie of disability) *hîlé that it wM be tü hie advantage te famil-

' inthOse receiv* î lowor wap than ianze himself wi" nien, raeamures and con-ing ditions of his chô sen e&llingý. by ceasing to$100 would èà ýtwo4hirds -C theïr be one of the
actUal wage9,,,:Mý Compe"afi-cýn, , On8
provision of tký, bill giyea- full pay to
l'leu just startitig in to wort f« thé ,while a Eýëiave phy i was inspect-?e've"nment as the mat who, lé in- ing tfi' . ý ý 1 Ji tWe, zmg"p hojýp1ti ý a eblo an in-
lured at the OÀe of hislife is' pre- mate approuhe him ana àked: "I be
Yeuted from 'e'e' yGUý ai-dS, sir; but bave i6u a piece 5aching the full earn- toast ? ý -'l 1 . . ... . .1 11ý19eapacity làter on, and, therefore, "' Noj réplied - thé doetdt,. in surprise,
tbis loss should be made Up to h1m, -býUt I eau êet: yau a pieië.ýiÏyou want it

Y.
0 1 wish ýYoU-WoW& 1% a poached

egg and T want t» sit]DWY 0]? 0, ee.

TnE OX TUBEDr. lienry Moskowitz, president of
the M -Umeipal Comminion- üf New'

city rocently made the follow-
itàtdUbnt! in 1-egard. to the duties

of ýtjý'jj sejvieé
;be-evé the eommisaiét should iatke

80 employwent. expert. That is a
-0 bave ut. e& owgelves. it

ýkh0U! be the ."dùty.of tue 'eoilamiogion to
e-mpl es ùt ýusticè and' strivet'ollleqakl& themeoi&tenWýin their work. I i.D]W"Ort-aud digt not Ano l'eason W yin the organization "d whtoporcenbe heud widrd t eue. Any one who Is VeZ, hard of hear-o civil servies, fheresliould

êame human point of View le hau become discouraged e ould certajoly
try this instrumenttOUY in the treatment of its em-

L'ýýee"2,by e-v«Y " Iktened corporation. THE OTTAWA M AI PARLM pl' smr*o $1,
Umatiling the con- J. IL DE Rnxxp», Optomotristof lAbélir. It ahoula 4 the busi-

eity pvernments to bee0me meel

ie. M
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